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Senator Wellington.
The Democrats are hard up for convertswhen they welcome such men uj

Senator George Wellington, of Maryland,to the anxious scat. His antipathyto the present administration is
nothing new. It began shortly after ho
took his seat In the United States senateas a political accident, where he
has vied with the malevolent Senator
I'ettlgrew in misrepresenting and villifying.President McKlnley. He and
Pettlgrew make excellent companions,
and we warn the Democrats of WellingtonIn the language Senator Wolcott
employed in speaking of Pettlgrow that
"those who lie down with dogs must expectto get up with fleas."
A special dispatch in the Baltimore

Sun from Washington, pays that Wellington'sreason for leaving the Hepub-
lican party Is that he Is Irreconcilably
opposed to Imperialism. This may be
the reason ha gives, but It Is not the
real one. It Is nothing morn than personalpique and the anger of an egotist.
Boon after he entered the senate ho was

denied some appointments, and at once

began his Irritating campaign against
the administration, which he has continuedto the present day. He carried
his personal grievances Into the last
Maryland state campaign and refused
to support Governor Lowndes for reelection.Other Influences, however,
contributed to the defeat of the Republicancandidate than those of Wellington'sdefection. To show his personal
animosity towards the President he Is
quoted as saying to one of his sympathizingmalcontents the other day, "I
will do anything In my power to defeat
President McKlnley and the Republican
party this fall. I will take the stump
against him and make as many
speeches as my health will permit." Bo
Instead of having but one PeKlgrew In
the country, another has bacn added,
who venom Ih scarcely more refined
than the coarae brutality of the Daltoitiii.

I

tan. The Democracy 1b welcome to
him.

Democracy and Trusts.
The Democracy Is not sincere In Its

opposition to trusts. Bryari himself',
before the Kansas City, convention was
In favor of their perpetuation under a
license from the government, besides
he Is the champion of one of the Greateat'trusts In the country, the silver
truht. Then there Is Chairman ^Jones,of the national Democratic committee,
who is a stockholder in the patent cottoncompress company; Judge Van
Wyck, who wrote the trust plank for
the Democracy, who Is largely InterestedIn the New York Ice Trust, one of
the most vicious combinations that ever
existed. Besides, Croker, who is supportingBryan this year for some ulteriorobject, is another large stockholder
in the same trust, that combined ,to
raise the price of Ice, entailing untold
suffering among the poor of New York.
Not long ago.Just after the Kansas

City convention.Chairman Jones met a
lot of people in' New York who wanted
to discuss trusts with him, owing to thu
vigorous spearing given the octopus In
the platform. The newspaper report of
that ssjince follows:
"Aro you not a stockholder In a

trust?" Chalrmnn Jones was asked.
"Not that I am aware of."
"Ar& you not a stockholder In the

Patent Cotton Compress Company?"
was next asked.
"I am a stockholder In the Patent

Cotton Compress Company, but I.do not
believe It Is a trust," responded ChairmanJones.

"Isn't that company controlled by
John E. Searles, formerly of the AmurleanSugar Refining Company?"

Mayor Jones began to complain* that
the new sucker rod was an Infringementupon his patent. He consulted
his lawyer, who declare^ that Ma>*or
Jones must get out an injunction restrainingthe young man from selling
the new sucker rod. Mayor Jones demurredand said he didn't believe In
government by injunction.
"All right," replied his lawyer, "but

that Is the only way to protect your
patent, which Is the work of your
brain." Mayor Jones went off and pondered.Finally he directed his lawyer
to get out an Injunction against that
enterprising young Ohloan.

An Inconsistent Candidate.
It Is evident that Colonel Bryan la

somewhat alarmed at the desertion of
prominent Democrats, and th:? extreme
Indifference of others, for he has made
the annonuccment that in liis speech
accepting the ratification of the Democracyof his nomination by the Populistsat Sioux Falls ho will give chief
prominence to the "paramount Issue."
This means that he .will endeavor to

push free silver Into the background
and hold up the man of straw called
"imperialism." But what was the paramountIssue at the time of the meeting
of the Kansas City convention? Mr.
Bryan, in his address to thy Colorado
delegation, on the Monday before the
moeting of that body, ivhen there vvvr.*

plenty of signs in thr? air that silver
might be lnid upon the shelf, said as

fqrccfully a3 a man "could say anything:
}'l WANT TO SAY TO YOU THAT
WHEN COLORADO FORSAKES THE
PRINCIPLES OP 1« TO 1, AND
WHEN THE PEOPLE HAVE
CEASED IN THEIR SUPPORT OF
THE PRINCIPLE. I WILL BE
FOUND STILL FIGHTING, EVEN
THOUGH ALONE."

It was this explicit expression of his
views that moved the convention to reaftlrmthe wholly discredited shibboleth
of 180G. This was the paramount Issue
then, and It is now. Howovr?r willing
uryan may oe to suuoruinnti* rree stiver

for a bugaboo, fop something that has
not existed, for a conjectural III, lie will
not bo able to do It. Mr. Bryan, himself.Is the paramount Issue, and aw ho
Ih tho Incarnation of tho 16 to 1 fallacy,
he will not bo nblo to fool the people
with Irrelevant distractions.
Hut as Senator Hanna Huld at nationalheadquarters in New York the

other day, the Republicans are willing
to meet him upon any issue which he
may raise.
"We know enough of the situation,"

said Mr. Hanna, "to he perfectly awar j
that the people of tho United States
want to hear ail about the Issues of thin
campaign. If the Democrats assert
that Imperialism Is ono of the Daues It
will he tho duty of our speakers and
tho Republican press of the country to
tell the voters all about that subject.
Then, If the Democrats tell us that
trusts are to bo discussed, our speakers
and the Republican press will tell all

about the trusts. Then, as to free silverat a ratio of 16 to 1; which the DemocratsInsist shall be the money of the
-country, well, all that Is necessary to
«ay about that Ja that the voters will be
told'about,that by the' national Republican;campaigners in every state in tho
Union."

It appear3^that Bressi, Humbert's assassin;was a silk weaver at Paterson,
New Jersey, until three months ago.
when he left this country to carry out
his scheme. There is no evidence of
any plot being hatched In this country;
but as an anarchist he no doubt receivedhis orders from abroad.

Caleb Powers, the rightful sRcretary
of state of Kentucky, who is on trial as
an accessory to the murder of Goebel, la
now having his innings, and he will {liaS
noAnlHnrl 11 Wn .U..

semblance of Justice from the partisan
Judge' who, so Car, has acted the part
of a prosecutor.

Thi. Bryan and Stevenson show will
exhibit at Indianapolis to-day week. It
will be a three ring circus consisting of
Democratic,- PopullBtlc and Free Silver
Republican performers. ,i)/i
The surrender of 5,000 Boers has divertedthe Londoners, for the time being,from their anxiety over the Imprisonedmembers of the legations at

Pekin. >

Capital punishment has been abolishedin Italy, therefore the greatest penaltythat can be inilleted on Bressl, th>
assassin, Is imprisonment for life.

The defection of Senator Wellington,
of Maryland, is no naw thing. IIe: was
"agin" the government shortly after he
was christened a senator.

The hope of the safety of the foreigh
ministers at Pekin Is becoming inor'tangible,bui has not yet reached the
"dead certainty" stage. ;

Here is a ticket for the anti-lmperialista.Wellingtonand Pettigrew.

The road to Pekin may be like Jordan's,a hard one to travel.

Pettigrew to Wellington."Shake, old
boy!"

STATE PRESS GLEANINGS.
The men who won endurinc fnmp bv

seeing the Spanish fleet oil Cupe Cod,
have'evidently gone to China to edit
the news from Shanghai..Bellngton
Independent.

It is said that Heaven helps those
who help themselves, but it does not
apply to those who help themselves
from their neighbor's hen roost..Point
Pleasant Register.

With wool selling at 25 and 30 cents
in Boston, It Is hard to tulle. Chicago
platform to the average farmer, Neitherdoes he take much stock in imperialism..Slstersvllle Oil Review.

Senator Harry C. Woodyard was
elected treasurer of the Republican
state committee last week, a worthy
compliment which Roane county Republicanduly appreciate. Nothing topgood for Woodyard..Roane Review.

One thousand miners in the Davis
coal .fields have been given an Increase
of 10 per cent In their wages, to take effectImmediately. West Virginia miners,as u general rule, are more prosperousand better paid than those of
other states. .. Martlnsbung World
(Dem.) I ,

Jerry Simpson was attacked by a mob
in Fort Scott. Kansas. Mr. Simpson
may llnd it desirable to regulate his picturesquewardrobe, so as to make It includea few pieces of armor..Bluetleld
Telegraph.

If our jrulns In this district nan out
like our Gaines In the congressional
convention, we will have Gaines for our
pains In November. West Virginia
News.

No wonder the Hoot-Owl got that
eclipse business mixed. A night hawk
cant' see much In the day time..Clay
County Star.

James K. Hall, the defeated candidate
for the Republican nomination for auditor,lost 116 friends in the hour of decent.He hastened to get liv th«> Scherr
band wagon, and will support his successfulopponent us loyally as he would
have worked for himself. Jim is a Republican.theright kind of one, and he
has more friends In this state than ever
before..Marion Independent.

"While the Democratic state committee,which" now edits and censors the
Gazette, is at It. it might busy itself
looking after the conduct of some of Its
own leaders. Congressmen Freer and
Illack Dovener are likely to go on severaljourneys together in this campaign
and when they do look out for free silvercorpses In their wake. If there Is
a thing that a Democrat will run furtherfrom than nnother. unless It Is
the truth. It Is when Republicans like
Freer and Dovener start"hide-sklnning.M.Mali-Tribune.
REFLECTIONS OF A BACHELOR.

It's a rare love that has no waning.
It's the men who preserve feminine

virtue.
Probably if women knew what a rare

delight it is for men to be able to re-
apcct them, more of them would try to
win men's respect.
The average woman would rut her

have you tell her you love the way her
hair lookn than to have you admire her
for a noble deed.
About the keenest pleasure any womancan know la the wretched trick of

taking a man away from her friend
Just to make her miserable.
There Is more nastlness In the world

than Innocence dreams of, but, thank
God, there Is more Koodness In the
world than Vice can comprehend..
New York Press.

It Savod His Lcp.
P. A. Danforlh, of LaGrange, Gn.,

suffered Intensely for six months with
a frightful running sore on his leg. hut
wrltcB that IJucklen'M Arnica Salvd
wholly cured It In ten days. For 171rurtiWnnnils Tinrnu H.tllu n (».,>« nil

it'H the bent Halve In the? world. Cure
guaranteed. Only 2i>c. Sold by Logan
Drug Co.'a drug store..G.

Through SI coper and Coachco
to Niagara Falls, August IS. on Clove-
land, Lorain & Wheeling Hallway. Pop-
ular excursion. w

Rheumatism Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism nnd

K«urnlglu radically cures In I to 3 days.
Its action upon the system Is remarkabioand mysterious. It removes at oneo
the caiiHo and the disease immediately
disappears, The* first dose greatly benefits.7.r» contn. Sold by It. H. List,1010 Main street, Chun. M.mkemHIer,
corner Market and Twenty-second
streets, drUgg'lKts. mw&f

UCHDOClv 1'dood nitt'.'is gives a man
a clear.head, an active brain, u strong,vlKorous body.makes him Jit for the
battle of llf. I.

"Blood tells." But we rarely recognizethe fact except in times of stress
and strain. A .horse which looks like a
"scrub" may biat another horse which
seems the ideal^of' a racer, just by that
one quality of good blood. Similarly
men, who seem in the pink of condition
drop down under the racing strain of
business. Why? Blood tells. Men
reckoned perfectly healthy start out for

w business, they<55^^ make a run
for the train,
an(* collupse.
"Heart rail,

call it Bloot!
Jf failure would

be often the
better name.

Take care of the blood and the body
will take care of itself. It is the blood
which builds the body. The blood indeedis the body. A sound body must
be based Jan: sound blood.

j \ If is pUe'of the peculiar properties of
T^r Plrrvr'c flolflm AfrHtr.il licpmmm
that it eliminates from the biood the clfeteand poisonous matterwhich is antagonisticto health. It also gives to the
biood those elements which are necessary
to its strength and vitality. Thus by
the use of " Golden Mcdical Discovery."
purity of blood and power of body have
been attained by thousands of sickly arid'
et^ofUlouSj jnen and worsen.
No other medicine purifies the blood1

and builds the ,body as does the " Discovery."Accept no substitute.
"It gives me much pleasure to testify to the

merits of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-.
err," writes Mias Aonie Wells, of Fergusaoq'sWnarf, I«le of Wight Co., Va. " I can say honestlyand candidly that it is the grandest medi-»
cine ever oomnouuded for purifying the blood.»
I suffered terriuly with rheumatism, and pimple#
on the skin and swelling in my knees and fect\
60 that I could not walk. I spent about twenty-*dollars paying doctors' bills but received no be-'
.ne/it* A year or two ago I was reading one of
Jour Memorandum Books and I decided to try>r. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and Favoriteprescription,' and ain entirely cured."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are graduatedto the requirements of woman's
delicate system. They regulate the
stomach, liver and bowels.

NEWSPAPER WAirB.

"Willie.Say, pop, what 1b coniiclonce?
Willie's Pa.Conacioiiec, my uoy, ih

that within uo which tciln un -vvnen
uomohoily oioo la aoing wrona.r-lMiKtt.
dolphia ltocord.
"I waited throe solid hours for that

palm reader to got around to mo."
"Won 7"
"He told me that I didn't get on In

life becauso of my tendency to fool
away time.".Chicago Kecord.

"I understand there ure eleven presidentialtickets in the field already."
"Oh, that's wrong, I assure you. There

are only two in the field, with numerousothers that merely think they are."
.Chicago Evening Post.
She.George, what is all this 16 to 1

business'.'-
He.Oh, don't bother about that, Eliza;it wont' mean anything after the

November election..Indianapolis Journal.
"Burch could not go down to the sea

shore this year, but he had his bathroomfitted up to resemble It. He put
salt In the water, and had great waves
painted on the walls."

"Yes,' and T hear a robber came In one
day while he was taking a bath."
"Yes, Burch said it made things more

realistic."
"In what way?'.'
"Said he thought he was facing a hotellandlord.".Chicago News.

China's Army.
China's army comprises the "Eight

Banners." nominally containing about
300,000 men. The national army, whose
normal strength is 050,000, has about
L'00,000 available for war. Besides
those forces there are mercenary troops
ready, Mongolians and other irregular
cavalry.
Irregular cavalry are nominally 200,000stronplfbut like everything else in

China .(hey."exist mostly on paper. They
number but 20,000, and are of no militaryvalue. The total land army on a
peace footing is put at 300,000, and on a
war footing of about lyOOO.OOO, but the
army as a whole has no unity or cohesion.
There Is no proper discipline, the drill

Is merely physical exercise, and many
of the weapons are long since obsolete,
but since, April, 1S95, British firms have
shipped to China seventy-one guns of
position, 123 field guns, 297 machine
guns, and a German firm has supplied
China with over 400,000 Mauser rifles
and 3,000,000 rounds of ammunition.
Prom this It wll be seen the Chinese are
not as backward as regards war materialas has been supposed.
During the war with Japan, the Chinesenavy disappointed those who regardedit as an effective firing force.

Since then a number of modern vessels
have been added to the fleet.

Perfumed Tresses.
There's a night In June that haunts me.

and a memory that taunts mo.
There's a fond desire that bids me steal

away
To the shrine of perfumed tresses and of

tender, fond caresses.
Just to'worship there forever and a day.

On her cheeks are roses blooming, every
bit of caution dooming.

As I pledge myself 1 will not lose my
heart;

Then 1 pluck them with my kisses, but
not even one she misses.

For she's Just as many left as at the
start.

And her eyes.with lashes trailing, like a
fairy, filmy veiling.

Just to hide their charms from every ono
but me;

Sapphire summer skies at noontime and
the plncld seas of Junctlmo

In their limpid and responsive depths I
see.

On ht-r Hps the rubles sleeping ever faithfulwatch are keeping
O'er the i»earls that In her laughter glint

and gleam,
And tl)e music of that laughter will coinc

back In the hereafter
With the comforting assurance of n

dream.

Hut the glory of her tresses.would 1
knew what quite expresses

Half the beauty of the golden crown she
wears;

For the sunshine in It lingers, and I'm
sure that fairy lingers

Must have spun It out of moonshine,
unawares.

And the perfume.all the flowers must
have left their leafy bowers

And Imparted all their fragranco, so that
she,

AVIlh her youth and grace and beauty,
would be doing naught but duty-,

"When hIic mndu a Himor ana a slave,of ine.
.Judge.

Deafness Can not be Cured
by local applications or they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
The^c lis onlyiione way to cure deafness,
arid that Is by. constitutional remedies.
Deafness Is caused by an lnllnmod conditionof the mucous lining of the EustachianTube. "When this tube Is Inflamedyou have a rumbling sound or
Imperfect hearing, and when It Is entirelyclosed, Deafness Is the result, and
unless the Intlnmmntlon can be taken
out and this tube restored to Its normal
condition, hearing will be destroyed forever;,nine cases out of ten are caused
by,Catarrh, which Is nothing but nn Inflamedcondition of the mucous sur-
fanes.
We will give One Hundred Dollars for

liny case of Deafness (caused by en-
tnirh) that cannot be cured by Hall's
Catarrh Cure. 'Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, O.
Hold by DrugpiHts, 7/io. (Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Piano Dnrgain.
"Wo have nn Upright Peas? Piano,walnut ease, which Is but slightly shop

worn, which wij will soli for $1200; for- »
iner price, $<00. J

l'\ W. 13AUMEU CO. '

J. S. RHODES at CO

f > Sf Rhodes'1
| ^ Co. |
it- : :> | / . I
| Clearance | New
| Sale of J: White j!| f:
I Summer I and II . S
x llri; " <j> I nlnrn/l <v
w 1/1J <S> VUiVl&U <V? "

| Goods. 1 Shirtt x tI Bargains f Waists |i In Every: I \ Off tI $| Beptv, | Regular |
| irient. | Prices. |
I J, S. Rhodes I<S> J .V

1 & Co.

PtJEITAN GAS RANGES.

PURITAN GAS RANGES.
Gas ranges aro.supplanting coal In most

up-to-date kitchens. At the striko of a
match, you can boil or broil, bake or fry,
roast or toast, heat water for the entire
house with a

PURITAN GAS RANGE.
It will do all thiit^any coal range can do,

and do-lt quickcf-«and; cheaper. No dirt.
Occupies small space. Closed oven.no
fumes from burning gas. Bakes perfectly.
Call and examine them.

NESB1TT & BRO-,
1312 .MarkctSt.

PAINTING,^GLAZING, ETC.

JAMES McADAMS mm,
fainter, GrJner, Glazier, Kalso*
miner, bign Fainter and Taper 1

Hanger. 1

DEALL:R IN '

Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass,
Putty, Enamels, Stains, Bronzes,Gold Leaf; Gold v Paint and all
grades of Brushes...

PST1MATFR

For old and new wort promptly <
furnished. <

Tcleplione 481. 1613 Market St.

PERFECTION GAS RANGE.

Perfection Gas Ranges* 1

Four and Sit Hole.Cako GrJddlo. )
\V»terlI«3iitox>;\Yarialiiu: Oyen»#f/ i

;i

TRIMBLE & LUTZ CO., 1
Write |gf C^Uioyu*. J5CO-1M2 Mtrktl Street.

ALBANY DENTAL PARLORS. *

...ALBANY DENTISTS^ !
S. B. CALDWELL, Manager.

No. 1036 Main St., Corner Steel Bridge.
OVER DRUG STORE.

Gold Crowns and^gpSSgjWMEb. Bridge Work.
hjAvwwwvwv

GOLD FILLINGS,
'vws'^wwvv*tffilM, Open Nights I

and Sundays.

Wt»9 ;
Wheeling f

n]: Dally S
^Intelligencer. S

*r : {(' f

Ten Cents !|A Week. t

;
« I:

STATIONERY. BOnvs vto

FOR INDEPENDENCE DAv!
Flreworks,) Hnso ItyJl.n, Monks. ihts,

llovof,Fool llnllff.. Croquet, Hammock.-*!
Ml tho latent Weekilts, Magazines. Cheap
IJook«, Stationery,> V k

C. 11. QUI MBV; mm Mnrket St.

P'liim JlfTELMGfiN'fcbfl PRINTING
» r/»*'i? AI* 'lRHM KNT 1 »OKS NWATVLCCUAT* AND PROMPT WORK. >

!
-OTW ADVERTISEMENTS.

SITUATION.BY YOUNG MAN^OFexperience un bookkeeper. Accuralgood penman. Good referenced.' Can calllor tn**vlew. Address BoxUOS, MinnJuno»i*ff. QhtO*. -f

^
BOARDING.
2,800 fCct above the sea level.1 Delightfullocation* everything ilrst-cla*#: J7.w t*rweelcweclal terms.by the seanon: it#durlqfvtt'hrlstlan JSndeuvor Convention.
O BRIAR-BUND,

Mt. Lake Park, Ml^ .....NOT
Disappointed when biscuit nro!njade wtlh

LIST'S EXCELSIOR
BAKING POWDER.

They are always llelit and flaky. Sold by IIt. H. LIST, WIO Main street, und l» ill E
nrfit-cmss oemers. i

We Wish toi Purchase at Ooce
Improved property located ron Pourtccnth, Fifteenth or > Sixteenthr-atrecta, Entst .Wheeling,.'.und mntfrom 515.to $25 per.month: nljrJtfprjperty In tho Eighth ward, imJjrroved or unimproved, if price t/right.
Address Pox 83, Wheeling, W. Vi

shredded
whoj-e wheat
biscjjits

5E^ WIN Make <vSr.-3c,
Always Fresh
At..h.f. behrens co.'s,

2217 Market Street.

stocks~for sale.
Whddlln'g Tco & StoraRC Company.Fostorla Glass Company.
Beaumont Glass Company.Riverside Pottery Company.
McCpyjShoft, Company.Wheeling Pottery Company.Wheeling Steel & Iron Company.Wheeling Bridge Company.! BONDS.
20-year fi per cent Gold Bonds
Wheeling Stamping Company.Industrial Stocks bought and sold direct

on Now York.Stock Exchange.
simpson & tatum,

Room 4 City Bank Building, Wheeling.

Filters
way unnic mat muddy, 1m- |
pure and typhoid fever breed- |
ing water, "when niters are I
so cheap at

JOHNSON'S SONS,
^>1^1210 Main Street.

rhoujjftts of Repose
i... ftre not mor0 Picasi^jIng than the sight of

linen finely launder;Mr/edt sp'c and !pan'
and ^ust "colvedJj^rH yen from our establishTJ=mcnt. Nothing looksO^l'm handsomer than the^^'lI results of tho wash
when artistically
done. Our quality*r».^4w -frscSVT begins and ends with
us.

W'HIXp SWAN LAUNDRY,oO-3^ Tenth St.» Howlcy Block.

rclcphqnt^OGO. F. R« Scrogglns,

Special Sale.
No. 76 North Front street, two-story

raine dwelling, 7 rooms, bath room, al,
(

nodern^enveniences. Lot 60.\4(K) ic:t
o thegfljver. Cheap.

.3..
IHEO. W. FINK & CO.,

1163 Market Street j
CANTDU USE A
54.00; Hammock at $3.00?

Or a $3.00 Hammock at $2.25?
Or aj>2.50 Hammock at $1.88?
Or aB2.00 Hammock at $1.50?
Or a-Sl.50 Hammock at $1.13?

Wc have 25 or 30 still on hand, which
ve offer at 25 per ccnt discount, which E
s about cost to me.

STANTON'S olSOc^STure.
s THE
mTJONAL

EXCHANGE BANK !
OF WHEELING.

Capital 5200,000
Surplus.ilhd Profits 60,000

DIRECTORS.
I. N. Vance. John Frew,
lohn Wnternousc, John L. Dlckcyi
V., E. Stone, Geo. E. Stlfcl,
iV. 11. Frank. J. M. Brown,

-.- Wm. Elllngham.

OFFICERS.
J. N. VANCE, . . . President.JOHN FJtEW, . Vice President.LAWRENCE E. SANDS, Cashier.WM. U. IRVINE, Aaa't. Cashier.

Business entrusted to our care will re«
:clvc prompt and careful attention.

STOCKHOLDERS' MEETING.

:Irst Meeting of the Stockholders ^
of the National Roofing & Cor*

rugnting Company.
The corporator named In the nKrocjnPi'tveiled In the certltlente of* Incorpon; 10

>f the National Hooting it Corrupt 1-8
Company. Issued by the secretary of>f the stilt* of West Virginia, on tinlay of July, .1900, have appointed thelay of jjiiniat, A. D. lfcuo, lomim'i' '>"8
it 10 a. mPiis'the time, and (he Ji- i1;Ion RoortijV the MeLure House. *«-. .>mi
loor. corner Twelfth and Market Mi
n the city pJi\Vh?ellnjr. Ohio county. »t?
if West Virginia, as the place for n*
KcnernhttufictlnK of the stockhnhb' s

aid company to elect a hoard of d'r»\ rs
aake by-laws and transact' any oth»'t
uslncrs \vb\ch may lawfully be done l>>
he said .Htwkholders In general nieetlnj.Notice .j* thereby riven that a k»u r.u
neetlnK cjt'8i)Id stockholders, for said r:
loses, will be held at said place on sa>a J4th day of August. A. D. two. eommonc*
UK at 10 a. ni.

OU. 13. NRRDHAll.
row. l.ANOENBACU.
It. .ti 11YXDMAN.ItODT. T. SCOTT.

, - . N! SHANK a. CAI.DWKI.I.Jy-'-f Corpora t

|| EVpPTNiand PRINTINg; .

, '"iVmatcnr
" S^holoijrnphcrs.

Orilcri* Solicited.
,V. C. U$£>WN, 1222 Market St.


